Sutureless renal repair after low-velocity ballistic trauma.
The tissue adhesive butyl cyanoacrylate was evaluated in the repair of injured porcine kidneys following low-velocity ballistic trauma. This technique was compared to the classic renal repair using chromic suture and a patch of perirenal fat. The repair with butyl cyanoacrylate was less time consuming (four minutes vs. 28 minutes for the controls) and decreased blood loss (67 cc vs. 180 cc for the controls). Ten days post injury the kidneys repaired with tissue adhesive showed minimal intraparenchymal hemorrhage or perirenal bleeding, while two of the four (50%) suture-repaired kidneys showed intrarenal microhemorrhages and one (25%) developed a perirenal hematoma. Perirenal adhesions were noted in both groups. Vital signs, IVP's, creatinine clearance, and serum and urine chemistries were nearly identical in the two groups. The results show that low-velocity ballistic injuries of renal tissue can be repaired effectively and more efficiently with the use of butyl cyanoacrylate when compared to conventional suturing methods.